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Job satisfaction is a sense of gratification that people get from their job. It is a 
comprehensive evaluation so it could reflect employees’ overall impression on their 
job. Moreover, it also acts as a barometer of employees’ job performance and 
enterprises’ turnover. The demand or the problems of the employees could be easily 
ignored because enterprises always put the economic benefits in the first place. Due to 
some historical and cultural reasons, the institutional arrangements and enterprises 
culture between state-owned enterprises and private enterprises differs, so does their 
employees’ job satisfaction. Therefore, a comparative study of the difference in job 
satisfaction between state-owned enterprises and private enterprises is undertook on 
the basis of China’s general social survey data in 2008. 
Study shows that employees are quite satisfied with their job. Job satisfaction is 
consisted of welfare treatment satisfaction and interpersonal relationship satisfaction. 
In these aspects, state-owned enterprises score significantly higher than private 
enterprises. According to the analysis of the regression, the ownership of enterprises 
does have an impact on the welfare treatment satisfaction, while on the interpersonal 
relationship satisfaction, however, not so obvious. Influencing factors differ in the 
welfare treatment satisfaction and interpersonal relationship satisfaction between 
state-owned enterprises and private enterprises. On welfare treatment satisfaction, 
monthly income, family economic level and happiness play a very important role. To 
private enterprises, weekly working time and social hierarchy also have to be taken 
into account. On interpersonal satisfaction, political Status and happiness play an 
important role. To private enterprises, social hierarchy and monthly income also have 
to be taken into account.  
Combined the professional social work knowledge with the analysis of the data, 
some countermeasures and suggestions are made，which is helpful for enterprise 
managers and social workers to work, policy setting specifically, so as to improve the 
job satisfaction.  
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编制了明尼苏达满意度量表 ( Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire, MSQ)，有长
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